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What is biomechanics ?What is biomechanics ?

•• In the context of the spine:In the context of the spine:
““Biomechanics is the study of the Biomechanics is the study of the 
consequences of application of external consequences of application of external 
force on the spine force on the spine ““



Motion segmentMotion segment

•• In the biomechanical context, the spine is In the biomechanical context, the spine is 
treated as consisting of motion segments.treated as consisting of motion segments.

•• Concept allows the laboratory study of Concept allows the laboratory study of 
biomechanics of the spine in vitrobiomechanics of the spine in vitro

•• Assuming that Assuming that behaviourbehaviour of spinal column of spinal column 
can be deduced from summing the can be deduced from summing the 
behaviourbehaviour of motion segments is fallaciousof motion segments is fallacious



The vertebral column: Basic The vertebral column: Basic 
anatomyanatomy

•• 33 vertebrae ( 7 cervical, 12 thoracic, 5 33 vertebrae ( 7 cervical, 12 thoracic, 5 
lumbar, 5 sacral and 4 lumbar, 5 sacral and 4 coccygealcoccygeal))

•• A typical vertebra consists of a cylindrical A typical vertebra consists of a cylindrical 
body and a dorsal arch body and a dorsal arch 

•• The dorsal arch consists of pedicle, lamina, The dorsal arch consists of pedicle, lamina, 
pars pars interarticularisinterarticularis and and spinousspinous process.process.

•• 2 primary curvatures ( thoracic and 2 primary curvatures ( thoracic and 
lumbosacrallumbosacral kyphosiskyphosis))

•• 2 secondary curvatures (cervical and lumbar 2 secondary curvatures (cervical and lumbar 
lordosislordosis))



•• Curvatures maintained by variation in the Curvatures maintained by variation in the 
intervertebralintervertebral disc heights and vertebral disc heights and vertebral 
body dimensions.body dimensions.

•• Center of gravity of the spinal column Center of gravity of the spinal column 
passes from the dens of the axis to the passes from the dens of the axis to the 
promontory of the sacrum.promontory of the sacrum.



Regional characteristics of the Regional characteristics of the 
vertebral columnvertebral column



The cervical columnThe cervical column

•• Cervical vertebrae smallerCervical vertebrae smaller
•• Lamina narrow and overlapLamina narrow and overlap
•• The pars The pars interarticularisinterarticularis in the cervical in the cervical 

spine have been termed the lateral spine have been termed the lateral 
massesmasses

•• The superior and inferior facets extend The superior and inferior facets extend 
from the parsfrom the pars







•• The cervical facets from C2The cervical facets from C2--3 to C63 to C6--7 are 7 are 
oriented approximately at 45 degrees oriented approximately at 45 degrees 
with respect to the horizontal with respect to the horizontal 

•• Coronal orientation of the facets.Coronal orientation of the facets.



Thoracic spineThoracic spine

•• Thoracic vertebra are somewhat heart Thoracic vertebra are somewhat heart 
shapedshaped

•• Uniquely,  they possess costal facets at Uniquely,  they possess costal facets at 
the junction of  the body and transverse the junction of  the body and transverse 
process for articulation with ribsprocess for articulation with ribs

•• Transitional features : upper thoracic (T1Transitional features : upper thoracic (T1--
4) resemble cervical, lower (T94) resemble cervical, lower (T9--12) 12) 
resemble lumbar.resemble lumbar.



•• SpinousSpinous processes of T1, T2 , T11 and processes of T1, T2 , T11 and 
T12 are horizontalT12 are horizontal

•• T3, T4 and T9, T10 are obliqueT3, T4 and T9, T10 are oblique
•• T5 T5 ––T8  T8  spinousspinous processes overlap processes overlap 

considerably and are long and verticalconsiderably and are long and vertical
•• The thoracic facets are oriented along a The thoracic facets are oriented along a 

coronal plane coronal plane 
•• At the thoracesAt the thoraces--lumbar junction there is lumbar junction there is 

change to assume a more change to assume a more sagittalsagittal
orientationorientation





Lumbar spineLumbar spine

•• Lumbar vertebral bodies are the largest Lumbar vertebral bodies are the largest 
and typically increase in diameter as one and typically increase in diameter as one 
descends descends 

•• The bodies of L1The bodies of L1--2 vertebra are deeper 2 vertebra are deeper 
dorsally, that of L4 dorsally, that of L4 --5 deeper ventrally 5 deeper ventrally 
while L3 is transitionalwhile L3 is transitional

•• Fifth lumbar vertebra represents the Fifth lumbar vertebra represents the 
transition from lumbar to sacral spinetransition from lumbar to sacral spine



•• L5 body is taller ventrally contributing to L5 body is taller ventrally contributing to 
the the lumbosacrallumbosacral angleangle

•• The lumbar The lumbar articulararticular facets are oriented facets are oriented 
obliquely in the obliquely in the sagittalsagittal plane limiting axial plane limiting axial 
rotation of the spine.rotation of the spine.



Sacrum and CoccyxSacrum and Coccyx

•• Sacrum is triangular, concave and having Sacrum is triangular, concave and having 
a relatively smooth pelvic surface.a relatively smooth pelvic surface.

•• Dorsal surface formed  by the fusion of Dorsal surface formed  by the fusion of 
costal ligaments and transverse processes costal ligaments and transverse processes 
of sacral vertebral elements.of sacral vertebral elements.

•• The fused bodies are demarcated by The fused bodies are demarcated by 
transverse lines that end laterally in four transverse lines that end laterally in four 
pair of ventral sacral foramina.pair of ventral sacral foramina.



IntervertebralIntervertebral discsdiscs

•• 23 23 InterverbralInterverbral discs are interposed discs are interposed 
between the vertebral bodies.between the vertebral bodies.

•• Most Most rostralrostral-- C2C2--3 disc and distally L53 disc and distally L5-- S1 S1 
disc.disc.

•• They account for one third to one fifth of They account for one third to one fifth of 
the height of the height of vertbralvertbral columncolumn





•• Four concentrically arranged componentsFour concentrically arranged components
–– Outer alternating layer of collagen Outer alternating layer of collagen fibresfibres

forming the peripheral rim of annulus forming the peripheral rim of annulus fibrosusfibrosus
–– FibrocartilageFibrocartilage component that forms a major component that forms a major 

portion of the annulus portion of the annulus 
–– Transitional region: annulus and nucleus Transitional region: annulus and nucleus 

mergemerge
–– Central nucleus Central nucleus pulposuspulposus ( NP)  : ( NP)  : MucoproteinMucoprotein

gelgel
•• Age related disc changes : Age related disc changes : 

–– loss of water content of NP and heightloss of water content of NP and height
–– Number and size of collagen Number and size of collagen fibresfibres decreasesdecreases



•• Structural Structural organisationorganisation of the discs permits of the discs permits 
them to tolerate them to tolerate compression,shear,torsioncompression,shear,torsion
and bending forcesand bending forces

•• During axial loading stress causing failure, During axial loading stress causing failure, 
the first component to fail is the vertebral the first component to fail is the vertebral 
end plate, due to end plate, due to herniationherniation of the nucleus of the nucleus 
pulposuspulposus into the end plate.into the end plate.



LigamentsLigaments

•• The longitudinal ligamentsThe longitudinal ligaments
–– AnteriorAnterior
–– PosteriorPosterior

•• LigamentumLigamentum flavumflavum
•• SupraspinousSupraspinous ligamentligament
•• InterspinousInterspinous ligamentligament
•• IntertransverseIntertransverse ligamentligament
•• Capsular ligamentsCapsular ligaments



•• Anterior longitudinalAnterior longitudinal
–– From From occiputocciput to sacrum covering a fourth to to sacrum covering a fourth to 

third of the ventral circumference of vertebral third of the ventral circumference of vertebral 
bodies.bodies.

–– Consisting of three layers Consisting of three layers 
•• Deepest layer binds the edges of disc extending Deepest layer binds the edges of disc extending 

between adjacent vertebrae.between adjacent vertebrae.
•• Middle layer binds vertebral bodies and disc over Middle layer binds vertebral bodies and disc over 

three levelsthree levels
•• Superficial layer extends over four or five levelsSuperficial layer extends over four or five levels



–– High collagen content preventing hyperextension and High collagen content preventing hyperextension and 
over distractionover distraction

•• Posterior longitudinal ligamentPosterior longitudinal ligament
–– Begins at C2 as the Begins at C2 as the tectorialtectorial membrane and extends membrane and extends 

uptoupto sacrumsacrum
–– FibresFibres speadspead out at the disc level and narrow in the out at the disc level and narrow in the 

middle of vertebral bodymiddle of vertebral body
–– The ligament is much thinner over the vertebral body The ligament is much thinner over the vertebral body 

than over the discthan over the disc
–– Multilayered, maximum thickness in thoracic regionMultilayered, maximum thickness in thoracic region



•• LigamentumLigamentum flavumflavum
–– Yellow ligament  (Yellow ligament  (flavaflava= yellow)= yellow)
–– High High elastinelastin content , one of the most elastic content , one of the most elastic 

tissues in body.tissues in body.
–– Broad paired ligaments which connect the Broad paired ligaments which connect the 

lamina of adjacent vertebraelamina of adjacent vertebrae
–– Extend from C1Extend from C1--2 level to L52 level to L5--S1S1
–– Arise from ventral surface of caudal lamina Arise from ventral surface of caudal lamina 

and attach to dorsal border of adjacent and attach to dorsal border of adjacent rostralrostral
lamina.lamina.



–– High elasticity, assume their original size once High elasticity, assume their original size once 
a flexed spine straightens or extendsa flexed spine straightens or extends

–– Loose their elasticity with age, impinge upon Loose their elasticity with age, impinge upon 
the the duradura when slack.when slack.

•• Capsular ligamentsCapsular ligaments
–– Attach to vertebra adjacent to Attach to vertebra adjacent to articulararticular joints.joints.
–– They are perpendicular to the plane of facetsThey are perpendicular to the plane of facets
–– Primarily prevent distraction of the joint.Primarily prevent distraction of the joint.



•• IntertransverseIntertransverse ligamentsligaments
–– Seen only in thoracic and upper lumbar spine.Seen only in thoracic and upper lumbar spine.
–– They pass between the transverse processes and They pass between the transverse processes and 

attach to the deep muscles of the back.attach to the deep muscles of the back.

•• InterspinousInterspinous and and supraspinoussupraspinous ligamentsligaments
–– InterspinousInterspinous attach from base to tip of each attach from base to tip of each spinousspinous

processprocess
–– SupraspinousSupraspinous attach at the  tips of attach at the  tips of spinousspinous processesprocesses
–– Ligament is weakest in cervical region and becomes Ligament is weakest in cervical region and becomes 

progressively stronger caudally progressively stronger caudally 



Spinal canal dimensions in relation to the vertebral levelSpinal canal dimensions in relation to the vertebral level



•• Force deformation characteristicsForce deformation characteristics

–– Stiffness is the ability to resist deformation (Stiffness is the ability to resist deformation (∆∆ force/ force/ 
∆∆ deformation)deformation)

–– Flexibility is inverse of stiffness. Flexibility is inverse of stiffness. 



Spinal motionSpinal motion

•• Degrees of freedom is a useful concept in Degrees of freedom is a useful concept in 
the descriptionthe description

•• No of unique independent motion one No of unique independent motion one 
vertebra can have with respect to another.vertebra can have with respect to another.

•• Six degrees of freedomSix degrees of freedom
–– Three translationalThree translational
–– Three rotational, along three axes Three rotational, along three axes 



•• Significance of facet joint orientationSignificance of facet joint orientation
–– In cervical spine, facets are oriented 45 In cervical spine, facets are oriented 45 

degree to horizontal, almost in the coronal degree to horizontal, almost in the coronal 
planeplane

–– In thoracic spine, the orientation is In thoracic spine, the orientation is 
intermediate allowing axial rotationintermediate allowing axial rotation

–– In the lumbar spine, rotation is prevented by In the lumbar spine, rotation is prevented by 
relatively relatively sagittalsagittal orientation of the facets orientation of the facets 
while flexion and extension is freewhile flexion and extension is free



•• CouplingCoupling
–– Defined as obligatory movements of the spine Defined as obligatory movements of the spine 

(translations and rotations) that accompany a (translations and rotations) that accompany a 
primary motionprimary motion

–– Principal motion is defined as the motion Principal motion is defined as the motion 
produced in the plane of the forceproduced in the plane of the force

–– Any associated out of phase motion is Any associated out of phase motion is 
coupled coupled 



•• Instantaneous axis of rotationInstantaneous axis of rotation
–– Defined as the axis perpendicular to the plane Defined as the axis perpendicular to the plane 

of motion and passing through the points of motion and passing through the points 
within or outside the body which is static within or outside the body which is static 
during the motionduring the motion

–– Example, when opening a door, the axis of Example, when opening a door, the axis of 
rotation passes through the hingesrotation passes through the hinges



Functional biomechanics of the Functional biomechanics of the 
spinespine



Spinal stabilitySpinal stability

–– Paramount concept Paramount concept 
–– Ability of spine to maintain its pattern of Ability of spine to maintain its pattern of 

displacement under  physiologic loads without displacement under  physiologic loads without 
producingproducing--
•• Incapacitating painIncapacitating pain
•• DeformityDeformity
•• Neurological deficitNeurological deficit



Theories of spine stabilityTheories of spine stability

•• The two column concept:The two column concept:
–– Anterior column : vertebral body, ALL, PLLAnterior column : vertebral body, ALL, PLL
–– Posterior columnPosterior column : Posterior : Posterior ligamentousligamentous complex complex 

(PLC) : (PLC) : InterspinousInterspinous, , supraspinoussupraspinous, , ligamentumligamentum
flavumflavum and and apophysealapophyseal jointsjoints

–– Advanced by Advanced by HoldworthHoldworth
–– Stressed upon the integrity of posterior Stressed upon the integrity of posterior ligamentousligamentous

complex in maintaining stability.complex in maintaining stability.
–– Unstable fractures involved disrupted PLC and one Unstable fractures involved disrupted PLC and one 

component of anterior Column.component of anterior Column.



•• Three column concept:Three column concept:
–– Better agreement with clinical observations Better agreement with clinical observations 

regarding spine stabilityregarding spine stability
•• Anterior column : Anterior wall of vertebral body, Anterior column : Anterior wall of vertebral body, 

ALL and anterior annulusALL and anterior annulus
•• Middle column : PLL, posterior annulus Middle column : PLL, posterior annulus fibrosusfibrosus, , 

posterior wall of vertebral bodyposterior wall of vertebral body
•• Posterior column : posterior Posterior column : posterior ligamentousligamentous complex.complex.

–– For instability 2 out of the 3 columns must be For instability 2 out of the 3 columns must be 
damaged.damaged.



•• Jefferson fractureJefferson fracture
–– Diffuse axial loading of cervical spineDiffuse axial loading of cervical spine
–– Bilateral anterior and posterior arch fracturesBilateral anterior and posterior arch fractures
–– BiomechanicallyBiomechanically, stable till the lateral mass , stable till the lateral mass 

displacement more than 5 mm, implying displacement more than 5 mm, implying 
transverse ligament disruption.transverse ligament disruption.

•• Fracture of the densFracture of the dens
–– Type1Type1-- avulsion injury of the dens. Stableavulsion injury of the dens. Stable
–– Type 2Type 2-- dens fractured along the base due to dens fractured along the base due to 

flexion/ extension injury. Unstable , because flexion/ extension injury. Unstable , because 
dislocation may increasedislocation may increase

–– Type 3 : produced by flexion or compression Type 3 : produced by flexion or compression 
forces or both.forces or both.



Lower cervical spineLower cervical spine

•• Burst fracturesBurst fractures
–– Disruption of the body and Disruption of the body and intervertebralintervertebral discsdiscs
–– Direct  axial loading of the spineDirect  axial loading of the spine
–– Theoretically should be stable as the PLC is intactTheoretically should be stable as the PLC is intact
–– But, mostly associated with PLL damage and disc But, mostly associated with PLL damage and disc 

injury making it unstableinjury making it unstable
–– BiomechanicallyBiomechanically, only anterior decompression and , only anterior decompression and 

fusion is not appropriate as it disrupts viable ALL and fusion is not appropriate as it disrupts viable ALL and 
PLLPLL

–– Circumferential stabilization  may be indicatedCircumferential stabilization  may be indicated



Thoracic spineThoracic spine
•• Relatively narrow spinal canalRelatively narrow spinal canal
•• Restriction of flexion and extension due to Restriction of flexion and extension due to 

articulation with fixed ribs T1articulation with fixed ribs T1--T9T9
•• Axial rotation toleratedAxial rotation tolerated
•• 3 degree per level flexion and extension 3 degree per level flexion and extension 

between T1 and T5. Increases between T1 and T5. Increases 
progressively downwards.progressively downwards.

•• Lateral bending limited in the entire extent Lateral bending limited in the entire extent 
of the fixed ribs, increasing below that.of the fixed ribs, increasing below that.



Thoracic spine injuriesThoracic spine injuries

•• Mostly caused by flexion compression Mostly caused by flexion compression 
forcesforces

•• The bending moment developed at the The bending moment developed at the 
vertebra in question is dependent on the vertebra in question is dependent on the 
length of the column and distance length of the column and distance 
between the line of gravity and the between the line of gravity and the 
centrumcentrum



Distance 
from 
centrum

Gravitational  load

Bending moment = Load x distance



•• In flexion compression injury,In flexion compression injury,
–– distraction and damage of posterior ligament distraction and damage of posterior ligament 

complex may be more pronounced complex may be more pronounced 
–– Thus these injuries are more unstable than Thus these injuries are more unstable than 

burst fractures.burst fractures.
–– The flexion bending moment produced The flexion bending moment produced 

naturally in the lower thoracic spine (T10naturally in the lower thoracic spine (T10--12) 12) 
by anatomic factorsby anatomic factors
•• Termination of rib cageTermination of rib cage
•• Normal thoracic Normal thoracic kyphosiskyphosis
•• Orientation of the facetsOrientation of the facets



Thank youThank you
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